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Presidential
Election Set
For April 24

$",,,,,, Ce.IM, j oeoa

Piersma To Address
Students On Morality
Rev. John P'i e r s rna , pastor of the Bethany C. R. C.
of Sou t h Holland,
Illinois,
and forrner
member of the
Dordt board of t r-us te e srwi.l.I
be the featured
speaker
in a
series
entitled
"Focus
on
Morality,
" spons or ed by the
Spiritual
Ac tiv it ie s Cornrrii ttee on April 15, 16, &' 17. In
this series
ci. talks and buzz
sessions,
attention
will be
focused on the p rcol erns and
issues
involved in the relation of law to rno r a.li ty, Rev.
Pi e r srna , who has served
churches
in Grand Rapids,
Edmonton,
and Pella, will
address
Tuesday's chapel on
the top ic "How to be Good
though Moral".
Wednesday
at 3:00 pv rrr, he will speak
on "How to be Rich though
Mor a L'", Thursday in chapel
he will talk' on "How to be
Happy. though Moral,"
and
the Thursday
evening lecture
at 8:00 Po m. in Bethel GRoG
is entitled "How to be Christian though Moral. "
A panel c ornpo s ed of Rev.
Piersrna,
Rev. Hulst, Rev.
Taylor
and Mr. Grotenhuis
will discuss
the general topics raised by Rev. P'ie r s rna' s
talks
at a rne e ti ng on Wednesday at 7:30 in the Library.

Student Body President
Del
Groen informed the Diamond
Num er Elev;;C;Wednesday
that the date for
the election
of the Student
Body President
for the '69- 70
school year is April 24.
The
convention is four days previous, April 21, and nomination petitions
must be subrrritte d to the Dean of Students
by noon of April 18.
dream will soon be c orrie reality for Dordt students inGroen advises the student
sted in theatre arts.
Four drama: courses
have been
body, especially
the Juniors,
roved as part of Dor dtvs curriculum,
two of them beto seriously consider persons
ingnext year.
The two courses,
tentatively
selected
whorn they wo,ild like to see
eginin the '69-'70
school year, are:"Theory
of Dr arna
norninated,
Since the candiPlay Selection"
(first s erne s te r ) and "Play Writing
. date rnu s t be a Junior,
each
Play Production"
(second se me s te r},
rrie mbe r of this c Ia s s should
f. Jarne s Koldenhoven,
consider whether or not he is
will be tea chi n g the
qualified to run, Groen said
rse s , described
the first
Besides being a Junior and
ester co U r seas
one
in possession
of leadership
. h "wi ll concentrate on
qualitie s , each can did ate
Christian di r ec to r t s rernus t be a ful l t irne student
sibilitie s in choosing a
in good standing.
He must
y for produc tion in high
file a nomination petition with
001 though sane
attenti<n
signatures
of at least fifty
be directed
to play sestudents with the Dean of StuDr. A. Bandstra,
Dean of
donin earlier
and subsedents before noon onAprill8.
Prontyears of education.
1b Students and associate
Prospective
n~)lninees rnay
at
blish criteria
for s e Ie c-. fessor of New Testament
begin 'circulating
petitions
Calvin S e In ina r y vr 3.. s on
I howeve
r,
it will be
any
t irrie be £0 r e April
18.
20 and 21.
essary topositivise some c arnpu s February
(Cont.
on
p
.6)
kvt
ic principles about d r arra The Dean!s purpose was,
first of all, to rnte r vdew pr-o-.
a creative construct, and
spective
seminarians
wh 0
speak to the que s tion of
hope to attend Calvin Se rni-,
religious life of the play.
nary next year.
'The second
semester
On Friday
evening,
Dr.
rse, 11 he continued,
"wi.Il
Bandstra
presented
ani
n.nade up of two kind s of
teresting
speech on the todents:
those interested
"The Dynarnics of Romantic
Lovell were expounded to
pic, "Wha.t Is Lacking
in
writing d r arria and those
the
students
and facultyby
Dr. E. Alan Richardson
a
Christ's
Afflictions?
11
rested in production •..
psychologist
fr orn Chicago.
Richardson
obtained his Ph.D.
In this lecture,
Dr. Bandtim interests
are happily
frorn the University
of Chicago, majoring
in Religion and
stra
noted
that
while
Christ
t in this course because
Personality"
He is a minister
of the United Presbyterian
di ed for us, "we also have
the interrelationship
of
C h u r c han dis
a visiting lecturer
at Trinity Christian
to
take up our cross. 11 "Wha t
'ting and production.
A
College.
happened
to Christ
is rey has to recognize
the
Dr" Richardson
started
by giving a genesis
of love in
peated in the
expe r i.enc e of
itations of the stage and
four parts,
based on the prernise
that not everyone~an
the
believe r', 1! he addect
producer should recogfall in love" Not everyone
has experienced
a feeling of
1lWe h a vet
0 s u f fer
with
, to a greater
extent the
incornpleteness
or a feeling of worth"
You rnu s t be disChrist--not
ne ce s s arily
nt of the play. "
satisfied
and at the sarne time satisfied with yourself.
physically--bu
t suffer
beTwoothe r courses will be
And then you must find the one person who makes up for
cause
of love and concern
ed in the '70-71 school
what you are lacking,
the one who rnakes you feel comfor each 0 th e r", t1 ltAs the
r: "Theatre History!! and
plete.
Then, when you have found the one p-erson, you
bod y of Christ, " Bandstra
reative Dr a mat i c s for
have to know your capacity for comrnitment.
You are in
concluded,
lTwe
must share
'ldren."
At present,
the
a position
to absorb the love of the person but not to give
r co.uses can rnly be c<n- the suffe ring of Chris t. "
love.
There is always the need to give love.
Despite a disappointing
ly
ered electives,but
a proDr. Richardson
then went
what will happen if each parsmall
turnout,
Dr.
Eolndsal is being considered
to
on to state the processes
of
ty know s everything about
stral s message was well rerk them into a lTIajor or
love.
Each party primarily
the 0 the r.
They try tests
ceived.
jvb
Jr
sequence
of English
wants knowledge of the othon each other to find out if

EAYRE ARTS COURSES
IDEN' NEW CURRICULUM

Calvin Seminary

Dean Visa«

c

Dordt Campm

Richardson Excites Students
With Analysis Of Love

(Cont. on p.4)

er.

They are worried

about

(Cont. on p.5)
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ffBEDITORIALi~
I n the flood
of academia that sweeps our nation today are the
debris, as well as the clear water, of many ages of experience.
Dordt College and her students must never be afraid to be the conduit of this God-originating
flow of wisdom, technology, and human
accomplishment.
This college must not avoid becoming saturated
with 'the world's wisdom. What it must fear are the subtle impurities
which are too frequently dissolved therein.
This is the point of distin c t ion.
Only the most profound change since the Reformation
could result if today's Dordt student would consciously concentrate
on making himself a super-intelligent,
Christ-ingrained
member of
world society.
The C h r i s t denier bel ieves that he can supersede the Christian
witness to the world by mere.ly appealing to academic excellence,
technological
skill, artistic superiority, or scientific prowess.
Since this is his faith, the Christian has him in the corner gasping
for air. The defeated and cornered power of the anti -god is prolifically (and valiantly) erecting an "accomplishment facade" to use
as a shield, but it is toilet-paper
thin.
There is bath a wonder and a tragedy at this point. The wonder
is that only one Man drove the world's wise fools into that corner.
The tragedy--that
mare Christians, specifically
Dordt students, do
not recognize their SUPERIOR ADVANTAGE. Many of us have the
stinking attitude, for example, that we can waste as much time as
the stu den t who doesn't learn under a Soli Deo Gloria insignia.
Wasting time should be properly reserved for those who Ore already
the underdog.
We at Dordt must be reminded (not into boredom but into action)
that anything less than determined, goal-directed
academic pursuit
is worse than nothing. We are coming down this academic year's
homestretch.
We can't blow the lead!
We must study to concrete the methods that will prove the most
effective in persuading the deluded ones of the futility of their position--the superiority of Christ's.,
-We must recognize that the only pure source of wisdom is God
Himself and that He offers no tricks in releasing that wisdom.
Everyone who reads these inadequate words must also read I Cor-'
inthians 1 and 2 in the Bible; then work like a fiend (does)!
bb
Communication with members of the Arete staff conveys the message that with one week remaining before the deadline, a negligible
amountofmaterial
has been submitted for publication.
If no more is
submitted in the next week, the Arete may be forced to postpone publication or cancel this year's issue.
Some people will immediately point to the lack of organization
last semester as a cause. Although the former editor was partly to
blame, the largest part of the blame lies with the student body. Its
apathy is best demonstrated by the interest exhibited at the first meeting of the year, at which only one or two persons in addition to the
editor were present. And the meeting was previously publicized.
'
This apathy confirms the spirit of anti-intellectualism
which certain people sense at Dordt. It is rumored that the North Central
Accrediting
Association also commented in a recent report on this
spirit, of which apathy towards the Arete is only one of a multitude
of symptoms. (The powers that be haven;;t officially released the report to the student body. Hence, "It is rumored ... "). If we are to
work to abolish this spirit, we must remove the apathy surrounding
our only fine arts publication as well as treat the other symptoms of
this spirit of anti-intellectualism.
'rtnl

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sirs:
iarity, in which the school exil
I have a few comments
to
to pro m u Igate the doctrines I
make in respect to the editorial
the Church. Such a position ~
speech delivered by Rev. B. J.
nothing
in common with M
Haan as featured by KDCR fa I Reformational doctrine of sp~
lowing the 5:00 p.m. news resovereignty
in which the uq
port on Monday, March 10.
versity and the church exist
Rev. Haan related his reading
sovereign spheres in society CII
of 0 n article in The Des Moines
each are subject to their 01
Register, wh i ch told of o-conlaws. 'Rev. Haan seemed to is
troversy between
several nuns nore such a distinction.
and the Roman Cathol ic Church,
I certainly am not surpris
in w hie h it was stated that the
that Rev. Haan should voice SUI
Church did not fi n d the pracsentiments, since he is, after 01
tices of these nuns to be in canan ordained Christian Refomu
fl ict wit h the doctrines of the
minister.
But we are remin&
Church.
The practices in quesonce' ago in of the dangers
tion inc Iud e d the teaching of
Church imperialism.
Either I
lie v 0 I uti 0 n vs. creation and two things should be done: KD
several other controversial matmust ask the President of DO
ters. Rev. H a a n was gracious
College to address himself to II
e n 0 ugh to poi nt out that such many pressing educational pro
incidents are not limited to the
Iems of our day, or else he shou
R. C. Church,
but that they
be replaced by a layman who
occur in Protestant
circles as specialty is education.
As mo
well; and he expressed the opinters stand, he is simply attesti
ion that a Christ-believing
the parochial
nature of DO
Church could
not, and should
College and feeding the fire
not,
tolerotercnomol ies such as opinion expressed, for excmpl
those of the nuns.
by the members of the Nor
The mat t e r 'presumably con. Central Accreditation Committe
cerned the s p here of educatio n who, I have been told ,seem
beca use The R. C. sisters men- regard Dordt as a co-educcflon
tioned in the article were teochseminary.
iAnd such criticis
ing. But we know the position
are understondable in view of t
Ofthe R. C. Church i n respect obvious violation of sphere so
to education -- 0 n e 0 f subsidereignty which is perpetrated
Rev. Haan and other members
the ecclesiastical cliquecantrol
ing Dordt's direction and polle
At the time of its initial organ
zation (ond supposedly still), tl
institution was to be governed I
Brad Breems
Editor:
an "incorporated
free socletj
Rich Ter Maat
Ass't Editor:
--not by the Church.
This 01
Hetty Yreeman
Prod. Ed:
Carol Addink
News Ed:
parent
structura
I
safeguard
0
Arch Vanden Bosch
Sports Eds:
gainst the reach of the long ter
Harv Vanden Top
DWight Bonnema
Bus. Mgr:
tacl es of the Church has, hO
Judi Fluck
Layout Ed:
Virginia De Witt
ever, not proved very effecti
Typists:
Joyce Hibma
becuase of the entrenchment I
Cheryl Hubers
Marilyn HyOOls
the clergy on the Board of Trusee
Elaine Jasper
I write this not to attack or
Lori Ryner
Rose Stevens
particular person (whom, incide
Elsy Nederlof
tally, I hold in high esteem), b
Reporters:
Sonja Bentz
Dale Bovenkamp
to protest the use of a collet
Gena De Kam
radio station as a forum for di
Harry Femhout
Judi Fluck
cussion of matters which are pre
Angie Opp Hochammer
perly the concern of the institr
Peter De Yager
Jake Van Breda
ted Church. If the Church desin
Karen Van Til
to air special programs of its o~
Clarene Van Zanten
Jerry V Iceman
on KDCR--fine!
But I cannc
Rich TeT Maat
help being perturbed and extrerm
Columnists:
Myron Blom
Jim Schaap
concerned when I hear ReI
David Sinclair
Haan,
not in his capacity of min
Rod Van Abbema
Tom L. Vanden Bosch
ster, but in his capacity ~ Pres
Lambert Zuidervaart
Artists:
Brenda Top
dent of Dordt College, speak (
Evie Van Wyhe
'iTiOti"ers
WiiTCfi' are nat suitable I
Dale Bovenkamp
Photographer:
his office.
Ron Schaap
Layout:
Karen Van Til
Sincerely,
Leon Zondervam
Jack Van Vliet

---

II

DIAMOND
Staff

!.r

The editorial staff of the Diamond encourages a thoughtful discussion on the problem presented by Mr. Van Vliet's article.
The distinction between the instituted church and the educational system
which
is typified by Dordt College is much more involved than a
superficial consideration will render.
We, therefore, encourage open discussion with Rev. Haan, Mr.
Van Vliet, other students, or via the Diamond's columns.
ed.
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nt Criticizes
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are at present

CONCERT CHOIR PLANS TOUR TODAY'S
WORLD
On Thursday,

dog will

on campus

the

arrive

Dordt

College

March

27,

on campus

Concert

Jerry

and

to begin

Choir

his

big greyhound

the transportation

of

on its 1969 Midwestern

emotions concerni ng the
Tour.
The tour, expected to last 'just six days, will covis coner four states in 1800 rrri.le s , It features,
among the reg. Each student has his per·'
ulars
of such an event, several
homecomings--not
only
opinions, and these opinfor
members
of the choir, but also for Mr. and Mrs.
ary from complete dismay
Grotenhuis
'sgust to complete harmony
A brief rundown
on the
joyment. Because of these
agenda shows:
us and varied attitudes, I
Following
th e first night
we there should be on open
in Moline, Illinois, the choir
by the students deal ing with will present a special afteropel exercises.
noon concert in Illiana Ch r .
ARETE, the Dordt College Fine
ently, the spirit which waS High, s ta r ring
th e rna Ie
Arts magazine,
will again be
fostered in chapel has disc h 0 r us and its varied ac'published
this
year,
in conjuncred. There no longer seems c out.r-e rne nt s . Friday night
tion with the Fine Arts Festival.
a joy, a happiness, o wor- begins a three day stand in
First, second, and third prizes
Ingspirit prevalent.
This is the Wisconsin area of Cedar
will be offered in six categories:
ydue to the rigidity caused
G r 0 v e She boy g a n and
Short Story,
Essay, Humorous
ing the services over KDCR. Oostburg;
highlighted
by a
Essay,
Poetry
,Music
Composition
hing seems to have become
g u ide d tour of the area by
(any form), and Art. The due
conscious. A considerable
one of its "o ld!' inhabitants.
date for entries is MARCH 2'!r.'
in attendance is noticeable
F'r orn Wisconsin
the choir
Literary entries must be double~
se of the radio. It is not heads west again for a one
spaced typed. All entries must
uent that one may hear a night concert stop in Pease,
besubmittedwitha
separate card
ntsay that listenina to chapMinnesota.
Then it.' s Dordtbearing
author
IS name, title,
and
much more enjoyable over ward bound
in the dead of
category.
No
authors'
names
radio than by being there in n i g h t, arriving on c arnpu s
may appear on manuscripts. The
n. Conspicuously missing at four o'clock in the rno r nentry box is in the Education
are numerous faculty mem- ing.
office.
NOTE: The same manu, It seems that the faculty
It is not a long tou r , says
scripts may be submitted to both
d prefer to listen to chapel
Mr. TIG!I, but it will reach a
Arete and the Fine Arts Festival
the radio rather than to co- large number
of people with
but separate copies must be turned
y part ici pate in it. Let us the message
of what Dordt
in to each. Np ~
of a manuine our policy concerning
is' a 11 about.
The
school
script
submitted
to
Arete
will be
I and the radio. Chapel is go e s with you all the way,
entered in the Fine Arts judging.
nt for the radio audience.
choir; we r-e proud of you!
W,e depend on you, the Dordt
theonly means students have
jv
students,
to make your Arete a
III the week to worship togemagazine
that
Dordt can present
and to destroy the comarawith
pride.
We
know you can do
, of chapel worship is to deit.
We
hope
to
see many fine
apartofthe unity which we
entries.
DUE DATE: March 28!
ents possess.
Dr. James
Veltkamp
has
The Arete Staff
Chapel
services should become
announced his acceptance
of
informal and relaxing.
If
an eight week SUlTIlTIerteacher organ could be used our
ing a.p'p oin.t'rn.enf at Western
le would become much more
Michigan
University.
Dr,
·oyable. A song leader would
Veltkamp
will be teaching
tly aid in our singing. An
two c ou r s e s __ "So c i.a l and
ienceresponse to the call to
Philos ophical
Foundations TI
ipinstead of a chapel choir
and either "Schoo l Curricus.
A s rna l l crowd congreIdbenefitin increased partilum DeveloplTIent'l or !'1ntroe
gated
in "Ye Ol de GyITln
tion by the student body.
duc tjori to Research.
TI jvb
to participate
in ago 0 d
singingof more hymns would
old-fashioned
hootenanny.
mare zest to the service.
Larry Meyer e rnc ee d , inare 0 few guidelines one
troducing
the performer
s
Idfallowto remove the stiffand
facetiously
COlTImentandformality of our present
r in which chapel

0

J

"ARETE"
REQUESTS
ENTRIES SOON

J

t

Veltkamp Accepts
Appointment

Hootenanny
Performance
Features Student

11

es
vn
at

ices.

Wemust seek to arouse an
r interest on the part of all
ludents relating to chapel.
ry studentshould become aCIy, not passively, involved.
et chapel become revitali~ed
thatit may have a meaningful
ritualpurpose in the curricuofDardt College.
Respectfully submitted,
Dennis Boogerd

ing on life in general.
PerforITlers
who played
and sang were Pete Grei-

dan us

and Kelli

Keller,

Mary MedeITlaJ Gail Geiger and Edith GelderrrlansJ
and Gary Verhoef and Ivan
Brand.
Larry Meyer and

Stan Elgersma

also

chipped

in with their
version of
IIGreen,
Green
Grass of
te
Horrie . II

•

The nature
of this is sue! s
tlTodayT s w or l d' is different
than that of past issues.However,
the' Political
Science
Club realizes
that hurno r is,
a most important
ingredient
in toda-y' s world.
Also the
following
co u 1 d have been

part

of

rice

teacher

the past

Dordt

College
Is world

weeks.

pracduring

The follow-

ing sentences
were
presented
to school officials in
Texas by parents
as excuses
for absent students.
Read

them carefully

for the fullest

enjoyment.

Dear
-c

School:

Pl.e a s e excuse

absent

on Jan.

& 33.
-Chris
side.

have

John for been
28,30,
31, 32,
a

acre

in his

-J\1l.ry c cul d net to.schocil

be-

sbe was ruther by very

cause

close veins.
-John has been

cause

he

had

absent be2 teeth taken

out of his face.
-John
was absent yesterday
because he had a stomach.
-I kape Billie horne because,

she

had to go C h r i s t mas

shopping because
I d i dnt no
what size to wear.
Pl e a s e excuse Gloria.
She
been sick and under the Docc

ro r .
-My
tor Is

take

son is under the Doccare
and should not
P. E.
Please execute

hirn,
_ Lillie has be eri absent from
school yesterday
as she had
a gang over.
-Please
excuse Blanch
P. E.
for a few days.

terday

from

Yesshe fell out of a tree

and misplaced
her hip.
-Please
excuse Joey Friday.
He-had loose vowls.
-My daughter c ou.Ldnl t come
to school
Monday because
she was tired.
She spent the
weekend with some Marines.
_Please excuse Sandra from

being

absent

yesterday.

She

was in bed with gramps.
-Ralph
was absent yesterday because of a s ou r trout.
-Please
exkuse
Wayne for
being out yesterday,
because
I
he had the Iue l .
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THE WALKER REPORT
REVIEWED...

Variety Characterizes Fine
Dordt College Band Concert

by Jim Sch

August, 1968, was not the month to remember for the Democ
party.
What happened in Chicago was not only of disastrous i
the spice o{life."
The Dordt College Concert
Band gave
tothe Democrats, but an embarrassing segment of history to 011 of
support to that adage last Tuesday evening in their concert
American people.
The havoc on the Chicogo streets attained
at the Dor dt Auditorium.
Under the direction
of Mr. Dale
prominence,
that the events at the Amphitheater were even
Grotenhuis,
the band performed
a repertoire
extending from
avershadowed.
The cause of the disorder was nationally disc
a Baroque number,
"T'oc ca ta ' by Frescobaldi,
to two very
and debated to the extent that equally qualified commentators
interesting
modern numbers,
"Chorale and Capriccio'!
by
opposing viewpoints and conclusions on where the blome should
Giovanni and "F'e s tiv o" by Nelhybel; from band arrangemerts
The President's Cammissian on Civil Disabedience ordered a sp
of simple hymn tunes; an d they handled the three marches
group of agents to trace the turmoil from its very beginning to
with an ease and musical
sensitivity
hard to find in thi s
final incidents and attempt to find the blame.
form of music as it is usually performed.
Headed by Mr. Daniel Walker, the committee revealed its findi
From the point of view of
in a fully documented report in December of 1968. The commi
technique,
the band, although
report could not possibly appease both sides and it did nat. The fl
not pro f e s s ion a 1 by any
ings concluded that the basis of the problem was in the attitudes
means,
handled themselves
actions of the Chicago Police Department.
In attempting to be
well. The overall sound was
fair and objective as possible, the Commission reported the total
a good, unified band sound ,
tion of the affair, barring no words, and excluding na obscenities.
However, at times the sound
Let bath sides learn from the
was perhaps fts primary cou
was piercing
and the memWalker
Report.
Since
the
right
Professional agitators and kno
The Norman
Luboff Choir
bers seemed to be oyerplayof
dissent
is
one,
of
the
elemental
revolutionaries
admittedly we
appeared in Northwestern
Auing beyond the point of good
priviliges
common
to
our
demop~es~nt
in
force,
bu~ th.e c
ditorium
on March 10, 1969.
'taste.
Perhaps
0 n e 0 f the
cracy,
it
must
be
actively
prorrussron
conclu?ed
that
,fc,t: ha
The first section of the concauses
of this e x c e s s ive
tected
and
preserved
to
maintain
had
mad.e
the
city
par.ks
cvcllob
cert consisted
0 f
sac red
sou n d may be attributed
tc
our democratic rule. However,
far public ~ccomodatlon, much
works.
The most familiar
th e inadequate acoustics
of
undue
violence
can
never
be
tolthe
turmoil could have been
selection in this section was
the au d ito r i u rri , But the
erated,
and
neither
can
the
kinvaded.
the Brazilian Psalm by Jean
most i.rnp r e s s iv e and tastedling sticks of the fire, that is,
What are the implications
Berger.
Works by Palestriful show of unified sound was
excessive
abuse,
both
physical
the
Walk:r Report for future disna and Schuetz were also inin the Chorale
section of the
,
d
ddi
t
th
orders
whichA.
now. have become.
cluded.
It was noticeable
to
and _verba I an pro Ing 0 e
lICh~rale
and
Capriccio!',
point
of
actual
disorder.
Dissent
common
to
rnerrco as the poll
the audience that this section
by Giovanni.
The large, oris proper, but its abuse is vulgar.
ical, camp~ign it~elf?
A ne~
lacked a unity and polish which
gan-like. sound was impresunderstandmg of dissenters, the,
appeared inlater
sections of Dissent must be channeled to insive to all who heard it. Insure its effectiveness and maintain
pleas, recommendations and dethe program ..
tonation seemed,
to present
its
usefulness.
There
is
room
and
mands,
is essential.
A realizeThe secular section which
no problem.
The only planeed
for
demonstration
but
_
tion
that
all
in
our
United
Stot
was performed before interr
an.
h
d
ces in which in ton at ion
archy
and
mob
violence
have
no
IS
not
peac
es,
an
various
mission
consisted of excelseemed.
at the most,
part in effective and substantial
changes may be necessary for prolent
repertoire.
Numbers
wavering,
was again in the
criticism.
gress in our country. And without
perforrqed
in
t
his
section
"Chorale
and
Capriccio",
And for those marshalls of what
disregarding the element of total
were La Rondine by 1. Pizthis time in the. Capriccio
is now commonly known as the
depravity,
an understanding is
zetti and Caneau de Saudade
sec t ion.
But considering
"establishment,"
care
must
be
required
between
di:senters ond
by Villa Lobo s , At the close
the genre of music,
namely
taken
not
only
in
maintaining
the
protectors
of
our
SOCial
order.
of this section,
the SW'eet
mode rn, t his
is ve r y exright of dissent, but also in the
Somethings
About Nothings
plicable
and did not detract
(COURSES ,.Cont. from p , 1)
handling of dissenters.
There is and/or
added
3. needed
light
touch
to
Speech.
from the
number
on the
no room for bigots or racists in an
the first halt.
whole.
The unanimous faculty deoffice of such importance as enA change of mood to light
The most notable improvecision
to add these courses
forcement of our nation's legal
free style of folk music conment in the band over the
carne after an intensive and
cade.
stituted the second half. Folk
past is in the horn section.
prolonged
study.
A faculty
There is a lesson to be learned
tunes from Russia,
.Spain,
The horns,
generally
being
committee
composed of Jim
from the Walker Report. But only
Wales and Israel were perthe most difficult section to
Koldenhoven,
c h,
R, Van,
ifit is understood and effectively
formed.
Popular
folk
tunes
deal with in terms of intonader Zee, N. Van Til, D. Morimplemented
can our country
included Jambalaya,
Laura"
tion, showed vast improveton,
and A. Bas has been
carryon
its
tradition
of freedom
and
Baia.
A
highlight
of
the'
ment over past performanmeeting
for the past year.
for the individual and rule "of the
folk section was the' negro
ces.
.Es pe c ia l l y impressive
Its proposals
were passed 1:y
s pi r itual-cl Arn' t Gonna Study, peopl e, by the peopl e, and for
was their introduction
of the
the Language
Literature
Dithe peaple. "
War.
The percussion
and
fugal therne in the second
vision, the E tu c a t iona l Poli-guitar, which added an unussection of the "Toccata"
by
The impact of the report Was
cies Committee,
and finally
ual
flair to the folk section,
F'r e s c oba ld i, The precision
most severely felt in the most
';be Faculty
as a whole.
soon wore old and lost its
of their playing,
in addition
fortified
of all "demacratic"
These
are not the anly
effectiveness.
to their control of intonation,
strongholds,
the Chicago City
courses
being added next
The concert was enjoyable
helped
to make this number
Hall.
AIthough the commission
year;
Business
Adrrrini s tr-a,
to
many,
but to others it failed
one of the highlights
of the
reported that the tension resulted
tion courses
are also being
to meet previous expectations.
concert.
from extensive strain at each end
added.
A detailed
coverage
will
app
ea
r
in
the
next
issue
of
the
disturbance,
city
holl's
(conr , on p.6)
- Bill Bird and Glenn Schaap
of the Diamond.
ca
misinterpretation
of the situation
"Va r ie ty ,

'1

says the old and somewhat

trite

proverb,

'lis
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UNFURLED REALITY

i

..In View
As a guest

speaker,

Martin Zuidervaart
Ronald Cok

Rev.

Hulst spoke to the Mission
Club in its March 5 meeting.
His subject

was 11Sorne

pects of God -Centered

The hour is long as the day is short

As

Evan-

As

which expres sed the following thoughts.
When we evangelize,

n Piersrna,

a senior

istry major

from South

d, Illinois,
decision for

has made
graduate
Unless the draft b oa r d
other ideas J he will berking as a teaching ast and a mas te r 1 5 destudent at the Univer-

too often
what

The m
isn't

/

gospel.
partance

r-

lili-

ly
ly
t

g

.As

Even more

iInpor-

tant thm tba.t is the establishment and promotion
of the
kingdom.
The Political Science Club

Is there no peace?
My eye looks into the valley.
Is there no help?
White-blue lights poke new spark into fading flame,

Legis la tur e in ac tion.

this time he will be Iec .
gl grading tests,
and

two

ucting

kin d s of fights:
good and
bad.
In a good fight, -those

research,

and

the ex-

ferably on the college
1. He will also consid-

but ...
Sixty, seventy, eighty, --ninety-five.
Where am I running? North, Sir, North
But why is there no shadow, no shade, no escape?

discus sion on as-

(Cont. on p .6)
people

a th e r.

involved

who love each-

There

learn

can be two

mar

Weary flesh hungers after Filling Bread,
and
Empty souls thirst after Living Water.

Ah

it hour student
load in
ionto «o r ki ng as an asnt instructor
for ten to
nhours per week. Dur-

A panel

Love-sick hearts feel aching desires,
and
Tired minds seek peace from rising tension;

Blowing blades, lingering leaves, swirling snow, slow-risingsleepers-

ofSouth Dakota at Verthi s fall.
Pie r s ma
take a twelve to fifteen

rsrna says he will 1!see
t teaching ~_T.as
to off er ,

en
r.
1y

full and s inc ere

Also of great imis the building of the

church.

nt at Dordt will prove
helpful.
ollowing
grad school,

n-

of souls

met Wednesday evening to
d i '8 C U S s its vis it to Des
Moines to observe
the Iowa

believe s that

.m

As

thing

salvation

of the true,

ence he has gained as
'5 Ibrrn Thad Counsellor
as a chemistry
lab as-

es
nd
Ity

the

and

for them.

s t important

0

and
Big-black tubs swallow educated scribblings.
The hour is short as the day is long

we

of men

do

Long-handled mops push away educated evidence,

as such, but the presentation

inn

de-

think

we can

Corridors turn brown under blended saunter,
and
White-yellow lights emit channels of knowledge;

As-

gelism. 11 He used Romans 6
as the basis for his speech,

OR CHOOSES
SCHOOL

Page Five

e about

e a c h other t h a n they hurt
each, other.
In a bad fight.
the opposite
is true.
Each
good fight brings the couple
closer together and the love
between them grows.
What
happens between the two is
big g e r than both of them,
and the love usually lasts for

A crossroad--no, a fork!
Ah
Impending darkness, shade, escape-Fading, dying light!
Hope, confidence, life!
Let me live ...
I'm free!
So
Up with the people--higher.
I'm with me--('m mine.
Bur ... pl Life by the tail:
It jerks
slips
gone!

Bun

The Cord snaps, the shade unfurls,
a lifetime.
Light brighter than before calls me.
work in the wide-open
Aft e r answering several
Where are you going?
d of industry.
especially
questions from both students
Bended knees, tearful heart, prayerful lips-gs. Piersma added, how- and faculty, Dr. Richards on
BRING
r, that his plans
may
retired
to the commons for
Comfort, Joy, Peace--not myown--but belonging.
ge during tHe two-year
s om e more discussion
and
Time.
. neither long nor short ...
just iny God's
uate-study program.
answering
of que s ti ons . All
gdk
FAITHFULNESS
who heard him were enlightJoyful heart-CHARDSO
N, Cont. from p. 1) ened s 0 mew hat to the inRelaxed mind-and greatness
~f
ir love can bear what it volvement
Strengthened flesh-Romantic Love.
ntsto know. If this stage
Living soul-Although Dr. Richardson
gaining knowledge
is
NEW FREEDOM!
lectured
to the student body
sed, the couple
may
I LIVE!
II

11

vea very hard

time keepthe love between them

ong.
Dr, Richardson

also exe5 sed his theory on the
ting that goe s on between

II

in art ass em b 1Y the next
morning and to an open faculty meeting the next evening, his vis it will longest

be remembered
most

interesting

for this,

the

lecture.db

"Unfurled Reality" appeared, in part: fn a previous Diamond. However, the complete composition was not printed. The poem which
appears here is the complete version.
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Gene Hospers

Page Six

WINTER I~MSPORTS
COME TO A CLIMAX

!!Patch Of Blue'
Be Shown Tonigl

Makes All-Stars

Hey! Did you know that we
hove a speci a man on campus?
He is not a guest lecturer or ony
o the r man 'of national esteem,
He's not one of our great Profs.
He is a simple student who has
The win t e r intramural season is rapidly drawing to a been working very hard for four
close.
With only two nights of c 0 rn p e tit ion left in the
years and has finally received
basketball season'before
to urn a men t time, the race in
the credit he deserved. The man
-Lea.gue A seems to be decided.
In first place rests a Junis Gene Hospers-i-only the best'
i 0 r team, "The Syndi.c ate", with a perfect 6-0 r e cor d.
Basketball player Dordt College
"Ba r fs Bo ys", a Sophomore team, are right behind them
has ever seen. But what makes
with a 5-1 record.
These two teams seem to be assured
" H 0 s" special? Everyone who
of berths in the tournament.
plays basketball
works hard.
In league B, however,
Well, Hospers
was one of the
much remains to be decided.
select few seniors in tile state to
Vis s e r 's
J u n i 0 r team,
be invited to the Senior All-Star
"Whe e l e n's Boys 11, have first
Game. This annual contest pits
place sewed
up, but there
the Senior
all-stars from the
are four teams who are still
Iowa Universities (Drake, Iowa
bid din g for second place.
State, and Iowa U.) against the
Th e Junior "Cha r-i s rriata",
Sen i 0 r a II-stars from the Iowa
the Senior r Luftwaffe
the
small colleges.
Sophomore "Addt s Boy S 1"
I think Hospers is well deservand the Freshmen
"Hurning of this honor. He has been
Do r d t College won its
mers" all have a shot at the
a starter
on the varsity squad
final
game of the season
last tournament
berth.
The
eve r y year he attended Dordt
82-71
over the Midwesttournament is scheduled for
and I personally have never seen
ern
Packers.
March
26. If you have not
a better all-around, consistent
In an anemic first half,
seen any intramural basketshooter than Gene Hospers.
c h a rae t e r i zed by bad
ball
yet this year, I would
Arch Vanden Bosch
shooting and numorous erencourage you to turn out for
(BAND, cont. from pA)
rors,
both teams tried to
t his
tournament.
The four
The transition
of the band
give
the
ball game away.
top
teams will be in action
from
one
number
to fhe next
In the second
half, the
here and they are really cashowed fine sensitivity and
tempo picked up a bit and
pable of playing some great
was indicative of the feeling
the
Defenders
slowly
pulled
basketball.
they had for each number.
away for the win.
Gene
March'
26 has also been
It
is hard to name one numHospers
again took scorde s ignated
as "Sign - Up
ber
in which they were lifeing honors with 21 points.
Night
for Spring Sports."
Ie s s and not in the spirit of

r

Defenders Win

Over Packers

I

II,

This is. for individual sports
such as archery, badminton,
and table tennis. There are
no entrance fee s for these

sports, all you have to do is
simpTy sign up.
Participation points are also awarded
for these sports,
so let's all

get out and participate

wheth-

e t you consider yourself to
be an expert or not.
Thursday,
March 27 is

another
tramural

big night

on the in-

calendar.

This i s

the n i g h t of the free
contest.

throw.

To finish Season

the piece. This is a welcom.e
contrast to the lifelessness

Thus the contest

clas s , not by an Ind ivfdua l ,

In the rae e for the class
championship,
the standings
are ve r y close.
After the
volleyball results were tabulated the standings were as
follows:
Class:
Points:
Seniors
Freshmen
Juniors

Sophomores

There is a seperate

con t est
for both boys and
g i r Is.
This contest is not
won byan individuaL

Every-

one who participates
gets to
'shoot 25 free throws.
Then
the total number made by the
five highest·persons

in each

clas s are added together to
get the final score.
For example if four persons out of
your class each made 20 out
of 25; and one per son made
19 out of 25~ then the score
for your class would be 99.

is won by a

252
230
210
210

which

the band displayed

in

their first concert of the ~ear
when
it seemed
necessary

for Mr , Grotenhuis
to drag
the ensemble along by sheer
force.
And last, but not least, on
the program was the 11 Festival Ma r ch" by our own Mr.
Grotenhuis.
It seems
that
every concert band member

in good standing cannot graduate from Dordt without having this

fine piece

of music

The race this year is very
close so your participation

firmly imbedded inhis brain.
A good explanation
can be

could bring the championship

made for it.s inclusion

to your clas s , Let's all come

end of every program:
with
the Alma Mater in the trio,

out

and

spring

participate

in the

intramurals.

Re-

member
the Sign- Up Night,
March 26 and the Free Throw
Contest March 27.
Harv

Vander

Top

at the

the band can be assured of a
standing ovation, especially
at horne , Howeve r,' it need
not have been included Tuesday evening for that reason,
since
the ensernble
would
have des.erved
a standing

ovation

without its help.
Rich Ter Maat

The 1966 mot ion
picl
"Patch of Blul''' starring ShE
Winters and Sidney Poitier
be shown in the Old Gym F
night. The movie deals wit!
subject of relation of the s
when the el ement of race is
dropped into the problem.
The story concerns a blinc
year-old girl (Winters) whc
members the sky only as "a F
of blue". She is cruelly ab
by her sluttish,prostitute mo
and drunken grandfather.
only contact with the oul
world is Poitier, whom she m
in a park. 'Fheir friendship g.
while he teaches her some ~
essentials of living, e.g. sl
ping in a supennarket, use 0
telephone, improvement of
appearance.
Her depends
for him grows and as a result
falls in love with him.
When her mother discover.
relationship--and that the m
a Negro, she deliberately
tempts to destroy her daughl
happiness. The conflict is
solved in a manner
that
heart-felt experience.
The film has been recipier
an Academy Award for best l
porting actress, Film Dail)
wards for best screenplay,
actor and supporti ng actress
alsoan award from the Film (
mission of the National Cou
of Churches for best picture.
(CLUBS, Cont. from p , 5)

peets 0 f practice
teach
constituted
the
Phi Ka!
Sigma meeting of March
Fbllowing the formal disct
sian,

the panel,

consisti

of ArIon VandenBosch,

A

nes Se ibe ng a , Donna Gr or

Mary VanderPol,
Ken V,
brugge, and Lois Ne e rhr
fielded some ofthe questic
which perplex a student te
cher.
a~

(ELECTIONS, cont. from p.l;
Each candidate
must al

have a campaign manager
conduct his cam.paign and i

traduce him at the convent"i
The manage r may begin t
campaign in earnest one we
before the convention.

Groen

also

noted that t

date for e Iec t'ion of Diamo

editor

and

editor

has

Signet

assista

not been set, 1

could possibly be the sat
day as the presidential
ele
tdon,

rtJ

